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NIW YOIIK , Fob. 4 A heart-to-heart
talk about ohullls rould easily nil Uio whole
of our fashion letter , for liore they arc from
the drat batch of soft nnd tempting beau-

ties

¬

, and nny woman can take her choice ,

paying In money all ttio way from 30 to-

C5 cents a yard. A challl * Is a perfectly

info and solid Investment for spring , sum-

mer

¬

or autumn wear , such flno artistic feel-

ing

¬

liavo the manufacturers shown In the
dyeing decorating and weaving of their new
output that It Is , almost Impossible to buy

a truly ugly one , nnd If the expensive brands
are the most beautiful the cheaper ones are
far and away the most durable.

Candor anil experience compels the warn-
ing

¬

that If nny woman Is deciding to buy
A challls nt 03 cents a yard , let her select
It In ft pretty palo tone , and Itcep It as one
of her railing and church toilets exclusively
Thesn hub-priced weaves arc delicious to the
touch nnd graceful as China silk , but they
are hack again with the charming satin
stripe , and they will not bear up under
tlio stress of shopping tours , tiavel , etc.

Their smartist manifestation of color Is-

a clear cardinal red , wllh black polka dots ,

and either a red or black satin stripe
The other popular tours In which costlier
challls are seen. Is metal blue , forest green
and a slhcry gray , without excep-
tion they are brightened by white or black
polka dots not all of otu sire , but large
ami small dots mingled. A goodly percent are
(lowered tastefully in small rosebuds , or-

slmplj line rows of pale green slmllax vine ,

running between rather wide lavender or
pink , or blue bands. The sturdier challls
have all the good colors anil figures pos-

sible
¬

, but t "d to darker tones.
The satin strlpo is getting Its Inning every-

where
¬

, for the gl chains are pervaded with

PP1U.XG VKI'-

It , greatly to their beautlllcntlon , and the
last to catch this agreeable Infection are the
lawns Ink and paper are not the proper
mediums la which to tell of the early bloom-
ing

¬

dlmitieb , dotted swiss , organdlo llsso and
that list combination of vveavw , allk and
cotton wrought together. All thebo things
nro more delicate of quality and moro artis-
tically lovely of decoration than ever before ,

nnd to garnish them are the prettiest ruf-
llliiBS , made of narrow wnuo not. wun a
simple cord edge nnd footing of white point
'esprit , qulto the cheapest things in trim-
mings

¬

seen so far.
This spring Is also going to Introduce very

attract ho embroideries , done In buttercol-
ored

¬

thread orwhlto cotton , while yards and
yard * of white wash braid is destined to gar-
nish

¬

those newcomers , figured pique and
jiudras cloth. To add to these glories , fit
only for May wearing , nro the ilbbons , that ,

whether Itx sash or beading width , ore com-

ing
¬

in of tafteti with very elabotatoly pinked

SPUING MILLINHRY.-

Whllo
.

In Homo show windows the remind-
ers

¬

of the season to come are pushing aside
all thoughts of winter shopping , the mil-

liners
¬

are getting In readlnes.3 their sur-
prises

¬

In the Intermodule season all the
fresh lutH are of palo gray felt , wide-
lirlmmed

-

, small-crown shapes , trimmed with
u. tow folds of velvet or bows of ribbon and
three- tall illumes fastened to one side of the
crown Thcbu ate to bo the Lenten stjles
until I-OHtor Sunday will touch the muslin
lose-* Into bloom. Then , If rumor Is worth

ii ) thing , wo nio going to wear strange straw
hhapts , having the crowns solidly burled in-

ilosolj IPUHSHI ! ( lowers and fuller clouds than
civei of ostiirh plumes

As a soil of foretaste of these grandeurs
thu doubli-bilmmcd hat In gray Is offeiod-

thU wei'K As can bo Judged by this , and a
reputable milliner stands sponsor for it-

.ivldo
.

bilmi ) will I'ontlnuu to bo worn oft the
lace , with plumis curling gracefully about.
Hero wo have strings In addition , and they
Iiiomlso t cut a llguro In April modes ,

though thi fact of the matter Is they .ire fre-

queiitl
-

) H UI now , as well as the white tulle
riuho agalnut the hair , tvplcal of this bon-

net
¬

Alieudy at the theaters little bonnets
ro seen tied by lace stilngJ under the

thl11
bonnets and hats exact news of veils

ttmt lire now being worn In admirable
mmpll.lt > White and bhck lace veils are
(ill but entliely out of stjlo. and no co-

quetries
¬

of adjusting the llttlo face masks
uro any longer Indulged In lllack dotted
nets , or nets woven In black checks or-

ispoU an* smc-Jthl ) drawn from brow to-

ihlii , while as many women as have the
comples.ona and smoothly-banded hair
with which to face sun und wind , go without
> ells entirely-

.NovuiriES
.

roti THE NI K.
Perhaps Interest In veils bus waned be-

fore
¬

tbs all-absorbing , topic of new ways of
decorating the neck. It Is really wonder-
ful

¬

the amount ot trimming. * women Insist
on Minding about their throats , For the
moment It Is proper to tie jour Ms , soft
ullk cravat under the left sldo of the chin
nnd let one end fall to the bust , the other
to the waist lino. The big knot beneath
the Mr must not have wide loops , bow-
over nnd the newest cravuts are madn ot-

eofl piece- silk , edged with a halfInch-
i'nia border of black or white shirred chif-

fon
¬

Some truly lovely neck sashea are nmjo of-

ohecr vvhlto nubs , having hemstitched
cdxeu ami cream luce ends , und these am
tied to the loft under small lapping collars
of whltu umbroltlered muslin , or ma > bo-

under two collar points , faced with I'imlnf.
Cravats like these are worn Indoord and

not with coals alone , and they ore going to-

ta won ) right gtralght on through the sea-
eon up to lister , and fur beyond , because
(White gwlss four-lih-tmnd neckties , having
broad , vhort ends , edged with narrow lace ,

are in among the lawtu and muslins , etc-
.Metalline

.

, Just as wo have got accuitomed-
to aeelng our women wearing anywhere
from, three to twenty fur tails under their
chins , fashion has turned on her heel and
declared that the tails must now bang from
the back ot the neck , and so the greatest
majority -will be worn until It la time to lay
fur* aside-

.Tb6
.

Indication * are that as the weatber
breaks women will paes from fur to feather
trimmed wraps , and then to thoao deco*

rated with silk muslin or chiffon rtHilngs
Incept dlrrctly In front , the spring wraps
will bo qulto short I'lnd conviction for
this statement In the sketch given of v"

little braided coat that l. going to Florida
the (list of February. It Is a mastic cloth
braided In green , with what ore called stole
fronts , and a tiroid neck decoration made
only of crisp silk muslin ruffles. Inside ,

the coat Is lined with jcllow. In fact ,

every Unable garment Is brightened within
In either bright red or bright vellow.-

A
.

conuncT HAUIT.
Golf , they say. Is responsible for this , as

well as for the Increasing gaiety of the
latent made riding habits. Melancholy black
cloth used to be the choice of the smartly
tncunted woman , but now she- chooses her
habit In a warm |ilum color or Hobln Hood
green or golden brown , and Into her waist-
coat

¬

cud necktie ste contrives to concentrate
a brave show of stilppj and buttons.

The habit skirt has not by a hair's
broidth or length cither In the last two
or three JMTS , but the ccats for the present
have rather long skirts and are made to roll
back and reveal waistcoats of considerable
gilvty. These fasten with big Mat or round
bullet buttons of brass or silver and as the
waistcoat Itself Is often either ot silk or
satin , or very rlrh tailors' vesting , it may
bo stilpeil or dotted or even figured to aim
individual ta'te , atid aome nf them are even
undo with pockets that have ibps. while a
full Jabot of crenni lace and high satin stock
nils In above the top vest button.

Such frivolity Is only seen , however , In theriding schools and clubs on afternoons and
evenings of drills and musical rides. Out of
doors a severe high white linen collar la Hie
thlnif with cither a brlgtit cardinal or (ilahl.-

icot- . tie filling In below the chin. In the
open air the wlnt r soft hats have been
itcjdlly worn by riding women In preference
to the tti. ) hit or hard derby , for the pliable
iiilno has not half the weight of either of
the others and Is at once a warmer and
better ventilated headgear.-

On
.

the ice an old-fashioned garment , thecardlpin Jacket , has como Into the most
overwhelming iicpnlarlty Brilliant red wool
ones , hand knitted and. fastened UT.I the fiont
with silver livery buttons , outnumber all
their lively green and blue and black nnd-
cllow) ilvals ten to one Skaters prefer them

to sweaters and find them far easier to lly
about In than costly furs and heavy cloth
coats-

.Oaly
.

the affluent few sling their muffs
about their throats by Jewelled chains , but
newer and certainly far more appropriate
Is the cl.crice for the woman of omall means
to wear her muff hung to her shoulders
by meina of a smait varnished or kid
llnUhed leather strap , not quite onehalf-
iich wide nnd fastened by a most practical
silver buckle set with Imitation jewels , or
I better style still of plain polished metal

new , pretty and useful trine that
ep.] ) ° alij to femininity to the Januarj dijj of-
oughs and sneeres Is a llttlo bonbonnlere-

'or her muff pocket , or to hang on her purae
da'si It la made In the shape of an apple
of silver gilt and about Its plump sUcs Is
engraved the words , the discordant goddfM-
rf .id , "To the Fairest. " This small bax-
joons to hold cither ointment for chapped
lips or useful troches , In case one's throat
tlck'es in church or the theater.

BLACK MUFFS.
Of the now black goods there Is only ono

Item of news to give , and that Is silk and
rather thin wool crcpon h-s somehow crept
back kite fashion. Why this lovely material
iv.-ua ever tossed aside it is hard to say ,

and It Is doubly welcome against the now
season's dressmaking. Just as highly , to-
eluerly women , can be recommended the
brocaded bengallnes In black and gray that
are certainly not shopworn , because this

ombinatlon of becigal'me und satin was only
recently brought out In Paris.

Another pretty Pi.rlsian Idea we have just
get over Is that ot wearing black glace even-
Ing

-
gloves -worked with white silk In three

Lands about the wrist to resemble llttlo-
thieadllko bracelets. All the handsome
walking gloves In brown , re-d or tan have
pearl or gilt buttons , Increasing , seemingly ,
every week In size. Only two , or three at
most , of the large , shining discs appear on
the glovea of heaviest we'ght , while four and
six-button suede gloves , for calling , are
fastened very prettily by large and perfectly
round polished prarls. In any ot the colors
In which the true oyster pearl Is found. Not
jet have broaJ stltchlngs on the bide been
received Into favor , and the finer the three
llttlo lines down the back of one's hand
covering the better Is the style signified.-

A
.

few women still cling to the white suede
or the heavier glace kid gloves for full
divas purposes , calling , receptions and the
like , and display rather effective white hand
gear , stitched and bound in cloir brown , or
green silk and leather , on the Ice and in the
skating rinks , as well us when sleighing , nice
and serviceable heavy gray castor gloves ,
with a short fur cuff , are adopted These
hive one largo metal button and the tuft
Is of seal or ermine or broadtail or chinchilla.
Now that the dresden chlua craze , that
wrought such havoc among the umbrellas
ami sunshades , is passing away , wearo slowly
but decidedly moving Into a broad zone of
carved ivory handles , all ot a Japanese
nature. Already the expensive women , who
can afford to buy umbrellas afresh eveiy
season , are carrying about remarkable
novelties , long of handle , and every Inch
below the tip ot the Ivoiy-knobbcd ribs Is
most intricately and elaborately carved.

Some of the very pretty examples have just
i shaft of polished Ivory , topped by a com-
plicated

¬

but delicious little nltskc the
Japanese for a carved button , whllo others
hAve lovely lluJtlhas and worshipful Jap-
anese

¬

ladles daintily cut out amid a shower of-

wistaria vines or lotus flowers. These of
course are the costly ones , but wait until
spring gonns como In and then we will see
plenty ot good American manufacture If

A BONNET.

not In Ivory , then In an admirable Imita-
tion

¬

of the true Japanese thing.-
M.

.
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V.M II. SISTKHHOOD.

First Hi-llKloiix Order for Voiiiii-
iKor Kounil <Ml Atuoiii ? HolircwN-

A religious order conducted on unique
llnc-s Ij the RinanucI Sisterhood of Personal
Service.-

It
.

is a sisterhood without conventual life
or ft distinctive garb , or cloistered medita-
tion

¬

or lifelong vows characteristics of sis-

terhood
¬

, as generally known , r.or need one
have a "vocation" to become a , but
none the less does the Emauuol Slste-rheKx :
spend Itself In; assisting the unfortunate

and dlstresspjT , "protecting the Infirm and
helplo w aml nUT lng the sick

The order w> s founded iby Habbl-
Gotthlel of Tclun r Hmanupl The frequency
with which aipjals for aid fame to him
and nipruber.j i <tf .hljs congregation caused
the rabbi to devote himself to evolving a
plan which neraliUi to a greater extent than
was otherwUo jtia-fole , ibencflt these poor
people. The best way to solve the pro b-

lom
-

scorned th boiln forming a sisterhood-
something aKtwthcr unique among Hc-
biows

-
The ortler-seomn destined to beco ne

ono of the nrblfat ehnrltlcp of New York.-
TIMS'

.

ORQAN'IZATJON.
Starting vvllfi two or three women , the

order now nrfnVbeHs 150 miombcrs unselfish
women who have of their own free will
consented to ''Olsvbfo part of their time to
works of charlty.'nltnmigh the word charity ,

by the way , In uot allowed , to Ibo so imtcli-
as once named. Thcno are made
to feel that help comes from ono who Is a
friend , a sister or guide.

The members llvo in their own homcfl.
many are women of wealth and position
whoso names are well known in the social

SILVER STRAW

member

assisted

world , whllo Others are less blessed In
respect to tail ' gcols , buf all prom-
ise

¬

lo apend weekly at least two hours In-

woilc for and this constitutes one a-

mombrr o[ the Cmauuel olsterhood.-
Mthough

.

many ore unable to devote moro
tlmo to the work , the greater number of the
sisters devote at leist two days to the good
cau o each week ; everything Is BO well or-
ganized

¬

nnd the membership .se large that a
vast amount ot Ibenevoloncci Is accomplished
and much distress relieved

THE WORK ACCOMPLISHED.
While the members of the sisterhood are

all Hebiews , and the work Is mainly among
people of their own faith , no Christian ap-
plies

¬

in vain for assistance at the home ;

tempoiary relief Is given , the case Investl-

SMART SHIRT WAISTS OF SPRIGGED GINGHAM TUCKED APTER NOVEL AND HEC (

CYCLING SKIRTS OF LIGHT SCOTCH TWEED. SILK NECKTIES AND SOFT
AND STIFF QUILLS.

I gated and theti referred to the church or-
orp.irilratio i where It properly belongs. The
charity , however , Is wholly broad In Its
application , the chief aim being to help
the o In need without regard to their re-
ligion

¬

The* members do not llvo In community ,

as elated , but. the home a large , comforta-
bly

¬

furnished establishment In the upper
part of town Is the headquarters , vvhero a
few members roalde , acid where all the
women meet together at times.

The houee while It was large enough at
the bpglrcilng , Is now too small , and It Is
purpose to enlarge the quarters as won as
possible The house Is well supplied with
everything in the way of food and warm
clothing , and whenever a case of want Is
reported at the home It Is attended to Im-

mediately
¬

, whether it la 12 o'clock noon or
12 o'clock midnight , the esters In the homo
holding themselves ready at any time ot the
day or night to go to nny part of the city
In this way over 3000 cases were attended
to last jc.tr , not Including somcot a spec'al-
nature. .

The funds for carrying on the work nro
all voluntary contributions. No sister Is
required to pay any pecuniary dues , nor does
she Incur any obligation by becoming a-

stater , KIVO that ot faithful work In the
section to which she belongs.

The offlcens of the. sisterhood are a presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. William Einstein ; Habbl Ootthell
being the honorary president as founder ot
the order : first vice president , Mrs. Simon
Uorg ; second vice president , Mrs. Jacob
Schlff ; secretary , Miss Carrie Wise , and
treasurer , Mrs. Lew Is May.

The head ot each eectloti la the "guide"-
nd other members of the section work

under her direction. The sister who be-
come

-
s a guide ) aa first spent her probation

is a member ot a sectio-

n.iin

.
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The wisdom and unwisdom ot selfirpren-
slon

-

Is carefully weighed by Mary E Bald-

win
¬

, In a paper In the Woman's Home Coin

lunlon , wherein she contends that "a high-
pressure llfo calls for protective measures
snd the woman who engages mind and heart
In her purpose , even though she may not be
classed among public morKers , Instinctively
seeks her safetj-valves. These are peculiar to
her Individuality , and suit , as she Imagines ,

her needs ; but sometimes they are not al-

together
¬

clioson wisely , and often are ovoi-

tised.
-

. The Intense nature with the greatest
need for letting off steam Is the ono who
will nuiko the mistake in this direction.
Action and reaction will be equal with her.
The home of such a woman Is often a1 place
where tragedy Is frequently enacted , ''ilor
nervous system , wrought up to a point
{.ordering upon frenzy , her mental and
ploslcal energies following Its lead , there
comes a moment when the strain must be
relieved or mind and body will give way
under the great weight-

."It
.

Is not an easy thing1 to acquire thp
habit of withholding the worst from the
doirest friend , aud showing him only the
best ; but It Is possible when the heart I-
srliht and thei purpose has even a germ of-

stiength. . Ono bravo gentle woman , full
of the flre that would have early consumed
her hut for her wise ve of safety-valves ,

confided to a friend her experience in trying
to relieve the tension of mind and spirit
without giving dlscomfoit to those whom she
loved. Her piano became her abiding frienJ
whenever shu felt the need ot letting her-
self

¬

down from a too highly strung con ¬

dition. She played off her feeling and
gradually found herself calmed and rested
And there were times when a favorite port
offeied himself as guide Into the reilm of-

restfnlness , nnrt ste-p by step led her on to
the heights where she found repose. The
woman with mental resources and with wise
discrimination will leain to choobo her
sifpty-valu's with reference to the comfort
and | caip of the home , and will thus find a-

gain In aclt-rcspect and In strength of will. "

I'Mill 111 n i- IVrsuiiiils.-
Cathi'tliu'

.

Baiilett Crans , who had for ten
vcarb been an active minister In Michigan ,

Is about toalvii a coutoo la thco'os > at
the fhic-iRo unhersltv.-

Mis
.

A. Lowell , a descendant of the
first settler of Hallow ell , Mo. , has made
a donation of $10,000 to build a wing of the
llhiary building iir. that city.-

Mrs.
.

. John Moses , who presided at the
rainiuot of HIP Illinois Women's Prees UFB-
Oclationi

-

in Chicago , Is one of the
pioneer newspaper women In the United
fatatt-3 < nd vaa an editor In Illinois dutlcig
the war.-

MUs
.

Rosa Leech , tbo > oung Iowa school
leather who (some tlmo ago attiactcd cou-
bldcrnblo

-

attention by scttin In motion a-

3MING DESIGNS TO IE) WORN WITH
FELT HATS WITH ROLLED BRIM

Boston Store Drug

Your

to beu-

r*

It Is your duty to be beautiful , for beauty elevates the mind , nnd the ronitempl.v-
tloti of beauty loads to bountiful thoughts nnd actions ,

Mme. Yale's beauty specialties , which wo are now- selling nt cut pi Ices , liava
proven their merit to the satisfaction of the customers who visit our stores.

Our experiment has been HO successful that we have now n

YALE DEPARTMENT
where Mme , Yale's spoclaltles nro Bold. A department for the cultivation of beauty.
Come visit It-

.Mine.
.

. Ynlo's specialties are not cosmetics. They are natural niitiiro aids sweet ,
wholesome , bnlsnmle. They cannot do Impossibilities , lint , with your help , they will
make you beautiful keep your beauty and youthfulness when others , who uro now
younger thiin you , huvo withered and faded Into old ngo.

The help needed from you ? Simple enough. All nbout It told In Mine1. YnU'a
great book , "Woman'sYlsdoin. . " Conic got u free copy.

THIS VEUY BIJST THE WOULD I'llOOUCES.
Her , Our

Price. Pile* .
Mme Ynle's llnlr Tonic restores the hnlr anil stops It from falling out . . . . . . . . SI i $ .W
Mme Ynle's llnlr Cleanser , for ulinniimolni ; l.W , M
Mme Ynle's Prilltrura ( for IVmnle Weikness ) l.W .69

Mme Ynlo'3 Ki ricckto , for freckles tl Ot) . ' )

Mine Yale's Skin IVoil ( Binnll , for wrinkles ) , l.r0 1 11
Mme Ynle's Skin 1'ood ( lnr e ) 300 S20
Mine Ynle's Unit I'ooil (mnnll. for developliiR Neck. Dust ami Arms ) 1 TO 1 11-

Mme. Ynle's lUlst Too. ! ( huge ) 3 ( *> 2
Mme. . Ynle's Cotnplexinn Pnce 1'owilir , three shades pink , white brunette JO . .3-
3Mme. . Ynle'n Complexion Sonp ! " in
Mme Yules Complexion llm! h ( for Moth Patches ntul I.Ivor Spots ) 100 173
Mme Ynle's Complexion Cream ( for softening it nil tvllnlnt : the Skin ) , 1 00 , hl
Mme Ynle's : Grower ( pnmiotlnK Biiwth of the Ujibrows uinl Irishes 1.00 .C3
Mme Yale's 8 ] cl.il Lotion ( Pimple Cure ) 1,00 . (9
Mme Ynle's Ppeclil Ointment ( Itlnik Heiil Cure ) 1.00 .CD

Mme Ynle's llloml Tonic ( pnrlf > ltiK the niooil ) 100 , r.9
Mme Ynle'a Hunt Whltener ( in ikes hiimls soft , Ucllcntn nnd white 100 .ft
Mme Ynle's : of llunub ( Skin Tonic ) 1.00 .CS
Mme Ynle's Mnslcal Secret ( for Softening Wnter ) 1.50 1 l
Mme Ynle's Hrent Scott , BO ) 303
Mme Yule's Client Seott ( mnnll ) 1.00 .Rl
Mme Ynle Jink Uo e Ix-avi-s ( Liquid ROIIKC ) 1.00 .f
Mme Anlc's.lnek Ilo e Iliuls ( Up Snlve ) l.W ( , i
Mint1. Yale'H 1'u-o Hnninel while ninl pink 1.50 .i"
Mme Ynle's ] : > Pencils : " .13
Mme Ynle'H Keitlllzer ( for Constipation ) 1.0)) I 1'J

Mme Ynle's Mole nlvS Wart (luce ) .100 2 O
Mme Ynle's Mole nnd Wnrt Kxtrrmlimtor ( smnll ) 1W . (!}
Mme Yale's I.lly Skin Whltener 1.00 . )
Mme Ynli-s SKIn llellner l.W .CT
Mme Ynle's Complexion llrifh l.W .

" '1

Mine Yule's Antlpeptlo 1.00 , K3

Mme Ynle's DlK stlva Tablets ( for ImllRestlon , etc. , IIIRC Kle ) 1.00 fl
Mine Ynle'H DlKcstlve Tnlili Is ( for lmllip tlnn , etc. , mnnll size ) CO .53
Mine Ynle's C'omploxlon T.ililets ( IntKi s'zi ) 1 00 , fT
Mine Ynle's ( mplexlnn Tnlilets (Pinill7v ) M 3"
Mme Yale's Pertlllzer Tnlilets ( Iniiw slie ) 100 . .rn-

Mme. . Ynle'a Tablets ( laiRe sly , ) CO .33

BEAUTY SOUVENIRS.-
We.

.

wilt present every la U calling nt out il ills ilepirlnient wllh Mine Y lie's two pclcntlllo
IwoKs , entltleil "Woinin's Wisdom' niul 'Polk to llenut > ' 'I In j cont. ln nilvlie fnun Mine.
Ynle on the subjects of Health nn l llinutv tlmt t nnnot be obi lined fmm other siintee.rill'i : With each imuhase of SJe. or ovei vu will ulve > ou h'linple Ue bottle ot Yil 'B
rmlteuia.

BOSTON
Drug Depf. Omaha. Neb.
"chain" for collecting peunlrs to piy for
h ° r ediieaHon , ha" now icielved cnougli
money tc study aibroad

Ono of the students at the College of Mnwlc-
In Cincinnati , Known as Miss KatluMiu
Agnes Gtillek , Is In reality Suma Matsu-
Honjo , thr daughter of a Japanese noble
who married an American , Miss Binnin-
T.vler. , a relative of the president of that
name.

Nellie McConncll , a youmg nnd pretty girl ,

has been sentenced to two months In the
penitentiary for stealing ribbons and other
decorations from tombs In the RrppnwcoJ-
ccmelciy , Hionklju. She told the Judge that
It was a shame to let such nlco lln.eiy go-

to waste
JIIss Dorothea Klumpko , the San Francisco

girl who has just been appointed to a posi-

tion
¬

In the Paris observatory , IH only 20 years
old After studying in Germany nnd Snlt-
ciland

-

, she went to Paris. She has a special
bureau of her own In the great observatory
gardens , where she works every day from
!) In the morning to 5 In the afternoon.-

Mme.
.

. Carnet , the widow of the martyred
president of Franco , Is living quietly In
Paris and no sovereign pahhes through that
city without calling on her as a mark of-

respect. . In one corner of her apartment fchc
has ai ranged a chapel and hero she has
placed around a portrait of Carnet Innumcr-

slimtion-
Mme. . Verdi , who died a few weeks ago ,

loft a considerable property In her oivn-
name. . She was successful as an uitlst In
her early dajs , and had amasised a fortune
before her marriage. During her life she
had built a lirwpltal at Vlllanova Sail Arda ,

a llttlo hamlet near Snnt' Agata , the Verdls'-
home. . At her death she left this institution
38,000 francs. The rest of her property Is
divided in small legacies among the various
chat liable Institutions near Sant' Agata.-

A
.

number of women of high rink aie In
Roman Cnthollo convents In Cugland Two
of the LadlrH Howard , slaters of the duke
of Norfolk , are nuna ; BO le I idy Kdllli
Welding , sister of Lord Denbigh. Lady
KianclH Illci'tlc , ulster of Lord Ablngdon. Is-

a nun , as are likewise Mlns Donnor , daugh-
ter

¬

of Lord Dormer , and the two Mlasps
Clifford , slstcru of Loid Clifford of Cnud-

lelgh. Not less than four of the Mlssei-
StoniT , slaicrs of Laid Cllfden , are living In
cloister Two nf theVl'countcss' , (..Mli'lin'.-
shiothers are priests , ono being Monslgnor-
Ptonor. .

Miss Margaiet Long , the second daughter
of tin secretary of the navy , has Jnat passed
a billliatit oxnmlnatlon and matriculated In
the -onlor class ( if the Medical School of
John Hopkins university in Baltimore. She
Intends to continue her studies In this In-

stitution
¬

until (.ho Is picpaied to pi.ictlco
medicine In Boston.-

Mrs.
.

. Geurgo B Smith of Russell county ,

Mlnsonil. 1s the owner of n string of bourtn
presented to her bybralmm Lincoln. Slit'-
wns a school girl at New Salem , 111. , at
the time Lincoln wns running n store theie ,
and one day her teacher sent her to Lin-
coln's

¬

well to get a Ibuuket of water "Pleiwr ,
Mix'Llncoln'

, may 1 get a bucket of water ? "
said she to the tall , joung storoKct'per. "Or
com ho , jou may , " responded Lincoln "I
thank > ou ever BO much , " s-ald the llttlo
girl , with a courtesy. "You are the
politest llttlo f-slil I over saw , " snlil Lin-
coln

¬

, with a Hinllo ; "como Into the stoio
and I will give you a present. " And this
Is how Jliw Smith came Intel the possession
of her string of ibeads-

.NotfM

.

of ( InKiiNlilonn ,

Moonlight gray Is a beautiful opaline tint
of that vciy fashionable color.-

A
.

very largo number of evening dicssei
are made with trangpaicnt Moevos reaching
to ( ho wrist

Tho' lie-west iklrts on evening toilets are
very light and surcile , being merely hllk-
llncd

-
and not at all stiffened with Interlini-

ng.
¬

.

The piiOHOst Blockings lave clocks In open-
work

-
lace , starting from a pinnacled point

and widening to a couple of lm.hra at the
bottom.-

Thfe
.

veiy newest head raveling Is a grace-
ful

¬

K'pllca of the old English walking hi ,

with clowns , both round aud niuaio , to hintvjilotis faces
Fine India cuulinicru. or diet ) d'oten HTI

ideal matetlal for joung gills' best . | MM H ,

Indeed , any v.onun uinlci :! m.iy weur uibti-
ir

-
do
Having Inon eu'i'odlngly pcri'ilui nil wlntir

In I'm Is anl London , Jew pled bi ''tn me now
vniv upiiprnllv umn in v. , :

lioih lioiibo and HI nut c-

.Modistes are making ( onhliloiuhli' m-i- uf-
shlnod silk , whlrh to ninny l.s a , il iii iiu-
Lhungo fioin .silk uf Ilia a ciinllon ijltMtH-
vurlelj. "

. U Is foi t.ihlleis. untlic-
walstc , hlcoves. jolios , BulmpLfc , vrs : fnmu
and like purposes.

Silk pcttluH's all verge on the lose inlor
now , borne in dieiry glaio llk , with n dup
flounce , tilinmod ,vllh bet en or olijiitimm; -
alod IOWH of black velvol iJbliui Oilier.s
hivu tl.iy out imliei, mill fiHU of whlla
VQlonL'li'iinr.s' lace.-

Moru
.

hlgli-iH'L'kod dinner gowns have hcou
worn this winter than dr many scubons | * i !> l-

and ovou for voij gund dlutiuitj und for
ilrrmtajilca the half-low Itodlro l flnlthod-
wllh u KUlmpo Itusho uf niiHMiont) | toxtllii
laid In hhlirlng'j , ploutH 01 liiLlir-

.Vrrj
.

"kid clnh" rnutumn jn
being mndis for olon.ini fcpilng we.ir. Th ifabric In llni-at wool In the most
quality In cloth of Unlit wnlKlit llial II.IH ovnr
been proiluced oir any loom In l-'iumu I hu-
ftiirfai'n of the fabric Ih an soft and llcxlliloI-
H, that of an undrifiscd kid glmo ln-iicu Im-
name. .

A prclty KOWII In of pule-bluo eiunu i1o
chine , the skirt tiuked from hum U ) wa.nt. ,

the tucks narrow at the lop , Inn widening
as they reach the horn The low bodko Is-

wllh

tucked to correspond and Is llnlHhod aiound
the nock and .slcoven with an idglug of |jilo-
bluu

-
Lhcnllk' . On the left Hhiiuldtr in vsum-

a bunch of Noipolllun vloleU A liniitlud
Hush of the crepe ilo thine , edjicd WISH
ormlno , fallu to lln hem-

.I'etunla
.

tontlniiPH to IK a very faahlonabln
color , the pinkish rather than the purple
H'd of the llovvc-r holng favored. A oloth
gown of this ilth color hux thu nklrt orna-
imnted

-
with IOIVN at Hllk stitching only , thefiont of the blouse bodlto being croaniMl with

very dark piiunla velvet ribbon In largo
diamond patteins The urthed collar ! n nt
velvet , as are also the pudgy sljhhcd Queen
Anne puffs tut at tuo top of the very cloat"
fitting mat uleuves-

.IlcaiitUul
.

as ore very many of thn Jiand-
palntoi

-
) toilet artlclcn of whltu and iHitci-

Iiplluloldpln and comb triyn , himlkcichief
canes , mirror and plctnro frame , work
bauketH and muiilfold oiiiuincnu uiuiln ot-
celluloid. . It has ticon found to bo a moat
dangerous compound , to ho aliuni * us care ¬
fully guarded as gunpoitdcr.-

As
.

la usu ji at thU appio rhlng Hpr.ni
reason , felt hats are brought out and IIB!
French moddw this year are us line und soft
an velvet , especially thole In white , < r ? m
and pale coloru of pink , gray aud fawn for
evening wear. These IMB are nhaprd In-
numBroua ways , ome most bocomlng , othcialt s ao. They nro t'hlcfly trimmed with
velvet and feathers , with sometimes addi ¬

tion * of handsome rlbbonn with Hhlnestont
bucklra In the center of the ( oops.


